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OUTLINE 
I. Deolaration of Purpose and Det'1n1 tion or Terms. 
II. The Person of the messiah. 
A. The Messiah's origin. 
B. The ple oe from wbenoe the Messiah Will be revealed 
to men. 
c. Titles applied to the Messiah. 
D. Personal! ty f a ctors. 
E. Immortal oompanions of the Messiah. 
F . Tile Messiah's relationship to death. 
I II. The Advent of the Messiah. 
A. The times preceding his ooming. 
B. Ilis advent. 
IV. The 'fork of the Messiah. 
A. The final judgment. 
B. The :Messianic kingdom. 
c. The Messiah's rel a tionship to Jerusalem. 
D. The Messiah's rela t1onsh1p to the enemies or Israel. 
E. The Messiah's return to heaven. 
F. A Messianic hymn. 
'l'HE SSIMUC CONC EPT 
IN J'J1, llSH J\POCALYPTIC \'/Rlr!1INGS 
I. Declaration of Purpose and Definition of ~erms 
In this pciper we propose to discuss oertain aspects of 
the _easianio hope of the ;Tevis as found in their apooal.yptio 
literature. \ e want to investigate the apocalyptic writings 
with the desire of piecing together refor·enoes to the Liessiah, 
hoping in this w0y to discover what sort ot Messiah this 
particular genre ot JeWish literature presents. 
Berore u e can proceed to the main problem, however, 
two preliminary questions should be answered: (l) What is 
meant by the term "Jewish apocal.yptio literature"? end (2) 
What shall we, for the purposes of this speoifio essay, 
understand by the term "J'ew.1.sh apooalyptio literature"? 
First, then, we must analyze the type ot literature 
from whioh our materials oane. 
It we comprehend tbe purpose tor wbich the a~oo&!_~tio 
writings came into enstenoe, we will have gone a long way 
toward answering our first question. These works d.14 have 
a 
a goal: to sustain ond nourish the ~ews' faith, hope and 
trust in God during a period of severe national. tribulatlon. 
The most probable theory of the origin of the 
Je\11.sh ApocaJ.ypse wou1d seem to be this, that it 
was a c l~racter1st1.o produ~t of the n~tional re-
ligious literature, directly produced and given 
shape by external oondi tions: namely. the 
terrible distress under Ant1oohus Epiphanes.l 
Already in the dim past, God had promised the pa triarcha 
tba t :from. them and their people vroul.d stem a .Messiah, a 
Saviour. } or oonturies the children of Israel had looked 
for this Deliverer. They lived in expectation. From time 
to ti lfle , God had sent prophets who had reminded them of His 
oovenan t ancl promise. But there oeme a time when prophets 
i ere no more. The oanon was closed. 
'rhe closing of the c · non, however, did not stop the 
movement of history. Israel lived on, and came upon evil 
days . Situated as she ~as on the highways of great empires, 
t ha t patch of ground we oall Pal.e s tine suffered the ebb and 
flow of uars from north, south and east. The Jews were 
p awns 1n the hands of conquerors. 
Finally, in 166 B.C. the Syrian overlords hip was ended 
by the revolt or the Maccabees against Antioohus Epiphenes. 
This began a period of storm and stress Which is pictured 
in the books of the Maooabees, and in which era the apooal.yptio 
litera ture began to appear. 
The times were evil, and devout Jews began to question 
l. Charles c. Torrey, "Apocalypse,"~ ~eJish 
Enoyolopedia, I, p. 672. 
whetber there was any founds ti on in the age-ol.d l&eaa1an1o 
hope; began to wonder if there coul.d be any expectation or 
a happy f'uture. It was this need for assurance which tae 
apocal.ypti o 11 t erature was me~t to satisfy. "Apooalypt1o 
litera ture was both a mess~ge of comfort and an effort to 
solve the problem of the sufferings of the just and the 
apparent hopelessness of a fulfilment of the propheoies of 
Israel's sovereignty on e arth."~ " ••• JeWish soholars like 
Buttenw1eser maintain that the courage and pers1stenoy of 
the Jews in their faith, their indomitable hope under per-
secution, their scorn of dea th, were all nourished by 
apocalyp tic from the times of the Maccabees down to the 
thirteenth oentu1"y A .D. 03 Shailer Mathews defines our sub-
ject as 0 e. group of .Tem.sh and Christian writings which en-
deavor to set forth by the use of symbols and revelations 
God'& deliverance of His people from the oppression · ot their 
enemies, the certain triumph and joy of the righteous, and 
the general. conditions of life after death."4 He :further 
adds, "I t served to express the enmity and hopes or perse-
cuted groups Without exposing them to charges of disloyal.ty 
to the government."6 Final1Y. we turn to Schdrer, who main-
tains that the majority of apooalyptio writings were 
occasioned by times of trouble and distress, or by de-
2. George J'. Reid, "Apocrypha," Ih!t Cetholio Encyclopedia, 
I, p. 602. 
3. R.H.Charles, ~ ApoorYpha ~ Pseudepigrapha 2t 
~Q.!,s Testam.ent, II, p. ix. For proof, he refers the 
reader to Jewish Enoyo. 1. 676. 
4. Shailer Mathews and Gerald Birney Smith, A Diot1onarz 
.2' Religion~ Ethics, "Apooal.yptio Literature," P• 20. 
5. ibid. 
.. 
pressed oiroumstanoes of the peopl.e general.l.y. "It 1• the 
contradiotion that is found to eXi.st between the ideal and 
the actual., between the promises wh1oh God has gi'!eii to His 
people and the en.sting bondage and persecution which they 
had to endure a t the hands of Gentile powers,--1t was this 
contradiction I say t ha t impelled their authors to \U"i te 
those ,1orks. u6 Sohiirer :further opines, that where no pre-
s ent tro uble existed, "the motive for \_'Jri ting may be looked 
for in t h e pessimistic View of thi ng s which they were 
cher ish i ng e t the t ilr.e. he ex:l.sting state of' matters, 
the present condition o:r the chosen people, Wa s felt to be 
a gl a ring co ntradiction of its true destiny. n? It is 
Schilrer's belief tha t the a pocalyptic \71'1tings did have 
r e sults. Through than the :essianic hope wa s quickened, 
h e maintains, and tbe people confirmed in the belief' that 
they ~ere not called to serve but to rule. 
The apooalyptio books interpreted their suff erings 
to the people. They were urged to look upon their di1'f1-
oul ties as a process of purification. But at the seme tille, 
the "Qioked were urged to rep ant. 8 
In or er to clari.:fy still more the nature ot this 
literary type, let us return to a fact mentioned above. 
·,ve stated th.at before the time of apooalyp tio 11 terature 
the Biblical Ol.d Testamedt oanon had been closed. This 
6. .&nil ~oh Urer, A llis torY ,9l:. ..!:a!!. .J ew,l. sh People ill 
~ Time gt, Jesus Christ, Division II, Vol. III, P• 47. 
'l. Ibid. 
a. Ibid, p. 48 • 
factor bad a der1n1te bearing on a peculiar obaracter1st1c 
of apocalyptic l1tern ture: pseudonymity. 
lnaanuch as t h e canon uas closed, new revelations were 
not axpeoted. n ••• t he Larr had come to be conceived a s the 
final and supreme revelatlon of God.' 9 The r e f ore, writings 
~io h purpor ted to proclai m furtuer revel~tions from God -
and the apocw.yptic books did claiu:. to do this - ·,;ould not 
receive a ueloome . 
Tl e s olution hit upon by the authors of these \°lr1t1ngs 
w· ;:; h ' t of poeu donymi ty. 0 ..i\.ll .Je'fl.i s h apocalypses, there-
fore , from 200 :3 . u. on:,ards \1 re of necessi t~,r pseudonymous 
i they sought to exorcise a ny real influence on the nc tion; 
or the Law o a s everything, belief !n inspiration was dead 
10 
am.ougct thei: , and their Canon was closed. !1 
In order to insuro the reception of the teaohlngs oon-
t.:u.n od in the apocal yptic ~ritings, the pseudonyms a dopted 
were n ames of anci0n t .Jevush l eaders. Thus, books were 
l abeled after :Enoch, Moses, Ezra, as well as ''The Twelve 
Patriarchs." Sbailer athews says that apooalyptioism 
"purports to be written by men long sinoe dead.rt11 
Another oharaoteristio of the apocnl.yptio was tha t it 
cla i med to be a supernatural revelation through the mouth 
of' tbe man in whose name 1 t appeared.1.2 This thought is 
expressed in the very name "apocalyptic," whioh oomes f'rom 
g. Charles,~- .9.11., p. v111. 
10. Jbid •• p. ix. 
11. Ma.thews and Sm1 th, .2.ll• oit., p. 20. 
12. Schttrer • .2.J2.• ~., p. 46. 
6 
") '\ , 
the Greek d.7T<H<~llU7rTW. 
Visions and revelations play an important part in 
this litera ture. ~hese were meant to foretell the future 
.for the JeWi sh people. "'l'he most important and valuable 
of the extant Jewish &poorypha are those whioh have a large 
ap ocalyptic element; tha t is, Which profess to contain 
visions and revelations of the unseen world and the Mess1an10 
.future. 0 13 
The uae of symbols for expressing ideas was a fUI"ther 
technique. SchUrer refers to this constituent when he 
s peaks of the ''enigawti cal form" in which truths are pre-
sented. 'l'he truth is vel led , he maintains, under pttrables 
and syi,.bols.i4 
'l'he Jewish l!:ncyclopedia in an article by Charles c. 
Torrey l.1sts the following as oharacteristios of apocalyptic 
liter· ture: 
1. I t is a revel.ation or mysteries, things which 
lie beyond the ordinary range of hum.an knowl.edge ••• 
2. The disclosure of hidden Wisdom is made 
throi.igh a vision or dre·::m ••• 
3. The introuuotion of Angels as the bearers ot 
the revela tion is tilso a standing fea ture ••• 
4. ln the typical. composi. tions of this class the 
ohie:f' a:> noern or the writer is with the tutnre ••• 
5. Stil1 another characteristic ot the Apocalypse 
is . .found in certain literary properties which are 
always present to some extent, and usualJ.y are quite 
prominent ••• tbe el (!11.ent of the rr.ysterious ••• visions 
and dreans ••• Th1s Apocalyptic qua11ty appears most 
:plainl.y la) in t.be use of fantastic imagery ••• 
lb) in the .frequent use ot a mystifying synboJ.ism.15 
1~. George j. Reid, ·2.R· ~., p. 601. 
14'. Sohtl.r er, 2.12.• .21..1• ;· 
15. Q:e,. cit., P• 66~. 
'I 
As the reader may have surmised :from the d1souss1on 
thus f'a r, the a pooolypti o elemcn t found 1 ts way into mu.oh 
of the 11 tor a ture of the Jews. There \Jere 11 tarary works 
which cons1sted _very prominently of this factor, and others 
whioh h a d only a tinge, so to apouk, of the apocalyptic. 
This situa tion leads us to the second preliminary problem 
t hat \'le must solve: ~'lb.at shall we, for the purposes o:r this 
s pecii'io essay, understood by the term nJeWish apocalyptic 
11 teru ture 11? 
As we investiga te the nubjeot, we find that there is 
much diff'erence of opinion as to what sbould be incJ.. uded iu 
t h e t rm '1.Je ii s h ap ocal.y-pt1o literature." 
1rho1·e are also di f ferenoes o:f opinion 1n matters of 
litera ry criticism, such as date o~ writing, authorship, 
eto. 
i"!e 1'ee.l t ha t discussion of a11 these questions would 
be beyond the scope of' this pa per. Al though they ~oul.d un-
doubte clly a f ford many delightful and challenging hours of 
rosearch, the task would thereby be expanded beyond that 
or<tlnarily understood as comprehended in the writing ot a 
Bachelor of Divinity thesis. 
Consequently, in these details we are ocoepting the 
oonclusions of ~ .li.Char.les. the great English scholar in 
this tield or scholarship. 
For our investigation we are taking the tollo~ing 
apooalyptio books: 
PRJTZLAP'F MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
CONCORDIA SEMINARY 
iT, LOUIS, MO, 
1 &iooh 
1l1he Test!:tru_ents o:f the Twelve Patriarchs 
The ~1byll1ne Oracles 
I I Baruoh 
IV Ezra 
8 
The b a s i s tor our choice was two-fol~. First, we 
naturally desir ed to J.imit ourseJ.ves to .Tewisb apooalyptio 
l.i terature. •11 1 t h t he excep tion of' car t a in .;nris tian 
i n terpol.a t ions, t h e above book s fs l.l into th<t category. 
S econ d l y , ,7e \',an t e d to d e al. 11ith \'lritings Tihlch held up 
t a ide;;;1 of a c oming 1~ess i ah. The .Assumption .Qf. Moses, 
:for ex ple, a l t l1ough apocal ~,rp tic, doe s not do this.16 
A ~ord is i n order r egarding t he dates ohen t uase 
b oolcs \7ere p:r. onuced. I Enoch is the product o:f many authors, 
and uas i n t he proc~ss of f orma ti on from l ?O B. C. to 64 B.c.17 
~ 'l'es ·~run ~"lt s 21.. !h.~ 'f;elve l)a triarohs a ppeared bet\1ee11 
1 09-J.06 B. c .18 The Si bylline Or a cles "a r e a compilation of 
ol tl and n e ora cles 01:k e d up by .Jerli sh or Christian 
autho:c s who live d a t va rious times between c. 1o0 B. C. and 
the i'ifth c entury , or even later, A. D."19 Dr. Charles 
chara c t erizes!.!,. ]i?ruch as a comp osite work and places it 
i n the l a tter half' or · t he first century of' the Christian 
era.20 F i n ally, I V" Ezra, "in its present form ••• is a com-
pile tion ma de by un .Edi tor or Redaotor ( R), and was pub-
lished by him about the yeer A.D. 120, in the early part 
ol' the reic;n o:f Hadrian. n2l. 
l.6. 
l.7. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21.. 
Char l. es , 212,. ,gll. , 
Ibid, PP• 170-1.71. 
-Ibid., p. 282. 
Ibid., p. US. 
Ibid., P• 470. 
Ibid., p. 6U. 
p. 412. 
Inasmuch es some of this litera ture appeared arter the 
lire and ascen s ion of our Lord. there is the possibility 
tha t 1t was i nfl u enced by t he Christian Church and its 
toa ch ings. ' e ha ve not , however. a ttempted to delve i nto 
thi s p robl em. 
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II. The P erson of the Messiah 
i"le shall first delineate oertain :features of the Messiah 
as a person. \~e shall seek to di.s cover his oharaoteristios 
as an individual, remembering a lways that we are dealing W1 th 
limited souroes: the above mentioned Jewish apooalyptio 
books. 
The f irst point to come under considera tion is thu t of 
t h e e s siah's origin. By this we mean his hea venly or earthl.y 
ba c kground. '. hat a nd where was he be.fore assuming the 
ressianic o:ff ice? 
The apocEIJ.yptio writings give several answers to this 
question. AliiO!lg them is that of the Messi..w' s heavenl.y pre-
e xistence. That is, before his career on this -earth, he 
alreauy eXisted in heaven • . In a note appended to 1 Enoch 48:2, 
R. H~Charles asserts, "The Parables [ot the :first book o:f Enooa] 
assert the actual. pre-existenoe of the Son o:f Man. n1 I Enodl 
48: ~ expresses this thought in the follow. ng words: 
Yea, be:fore the sun and the signs were oreated, 
Before the stars o:f the heaven were made, 
His name was named be:fore the Lord of Spirits. 
i. 2.i!,. cit., p. 216. 
ll 
And Enoch 48: 6: 
And for this reason hatb he been cbosen and hidden 
before . Him, 
Before the creation of the \101'ld u11d for evermore. 
This thoue)lt is not conf1ned to the Book ot lmooh, 
ho\"Jever. The Sibylllne Oracles also contal. n 1 t. 
For there has coma f'ro~ t h e plains of heaven a 
bles seu man (15) uitb the sceptre in his hand th1oh 
God has committed to his clasp: ••• 
{&ib. Or. 5:414,415). 
In IV ~zra 1 2 : 32 we reod: 
'l'bis is the l..fossiah whom the ost High hath kept 
unto the end of ~ cfiivs,\tlio shall spring fr001 
the seed of David, and shall oon.e and speEk unto 
than; ••• 
vharles mai nte1ns that the underlined words imply the 
1- essiah'D h eavenly pre-existonce. 2 
Howe ve r, Dr. Ch rl.e s a lso adds a word of wurning. "This 
h eavenly p re-oxistence," he s ays , "must be carefully <lis-
tingui shed frora the earthly pre-eX:istenoe which is o ttributed 
in v · r1 ous t'orms to the earthly Messiah in Rabbinic 11 ter-
ature. 0~ 
The next lispect of the question of origin is that of 
the essieh' s descent; toot is, his a noes tr al background. 
In his introduction to the Testaments or the Twelve Patri-
archs, C arles makes this state!f,en t: 
In the original work the Messiah is to be descended 
from Levi, and not from ~udah--in other words he 
is to be first of all priest, and then prophet and 
king. '!'here are many passages expressing this view: 
2. Ibid., P• 614. 
3. Ibid., p. 6ie. 
1.2 
T. Heub. vi. '1-l.2; T. l.ev. v111. l.4, xviii; 
T. Jud. xx1v. 1-3; T. Dan v.10,ll; T. J'os. xix. 5-9. 
\le have here the e ttesta tion of a most remarkable 
revolution in the JeWish expectations of the l.!eseiah. 
For some thirty or i'orty yeurs the hope of a Messiah 
frora Judah was abandoned in favour of a MesS1ah 
from Levi. Eut Vli. th the breach of Hyroanus Til. th 
the P har1 sees this hope wes abenuone:d, and so we 
:find tha t in the first-century ada i t1ons the hope 
of' a ~ess1ah frcm Judah reappears (T. Jud. xxiv. 5-6; 
T . Na ph. 1 v. 5 ( '? ) ) • 4 
l''rom the '10stmr.ents of the Tuelve Pat r iarchs, in the 
"Testament of' .Juda h" (24 :1) ue cull this stateoent: 
And a fter these t h ing s shall a st~ urise to you 
froo Jacob in peace, ••• 
\ e quote from the "Test ment of Reuben" 6: 'l-12 which, 
according to Cherles' sta tanent above, proclaims that the 
Lessiah is to be descended from Levi: 
7 1''01· to Levi God gave the sovereignty £: and to Judah 
with him e nd to rue also, and to Dan and Joseph, that 
8 we sh ould be for rulers:!. Therefore I command yai 
to Learken to Levi, because he shall ~now the l.aw 
01' the Lord, and shall 9-ve orditanoes for judgement 
and s h ell ss.cri fice for all lsrael until the CD n-
su.m.ru.ation of the times, as the anointed High Priest, 
g o1' whom the Lord spake. I adjure you by the God ot 
heaven to do truth e ach one unto his neighbour and 
l.O to entertuin love each one for his brother • .And 
draw ye near to Levi in hwnbleness o:f' heart, that 
11 ye may receive a blessing from his mouth. For he 
shal.l bless Israel and Judah, because him hath the 
12 Lord c hosen to be king over 011 the nation. And 
tow down be:f'ore his seed, tor on our behal.t it 
will die in wa rs visible and invisible, and Will 
be an;.ong you an eternal king. 5 
In the "Testament of Judah" 24:5,6, however, the :Messiah 
is pictured as coming from the tribe of .Tudah. T.t.e words or 
Judah to his oh11..dren: 
4. Ibid, P• 2~4. 
5. Ibid, p. wo. wb.ere Dr. Cb·ar1es also says that the 
bracketed words are a ":foolish interpolation" and do not belong 
bel.ong in tbe text. 
13 
1l'hen shall the sc,~p t re of' my kine dom shine forth; 
And from your root shall arisen stem; 
And f r om it Rhall grow a rod of ri ghteous ness to 
the Gentiles, 
To judg e and to save all that ~al.l u pon the Lord. 
Some sections, however, d ecla re tha t "the salva tion o'f 
Isra el. is to come 1'rom Lev1 and Judah jointly. n6 For exempl.e, 
we note 11Tes t ame nt or .Judah" 1.9: 11 ( a ccording to Man usoript A): 
0 An do ye, my chil uren, ho nour Levi e.nd Judah, ror 1"rom 
them shall ari s e the salvation or Israel." The "TesteiI!ent 
or Hapht8l.1 " concurs in this thought, at least in 8:1-3: 
1. i . nd lo1 my chil.d r en , I hav e shown unto you the 
l as t tJ.me.-.. , how eve l'y t h i ng shall came to pe.ss in 
2 Israel.. Do ye al s o, therefore, charge your children 
t ha t tl:ey be uni ted to Le vi and to Judah; 
~·or thr ough them shall sal. va t1on arise unto Israel, 
And i n t h em shell J acob ue blesaed. 
For t hrough their tribes shall Godjpear ~dwelling 
8.Llong men on earth, 
To save t h e race of Isra el, 
l\.nd to e;o ther t h e r i ghteous from among s t the Gentiles. 
f!ega x·l i1~g the r e l a tive p o s itions of' the t r i b e s o -:f Levi 
~nd Judah i n the .e s sianic hope, a ccordi ng to the Te s t cments 
01' the Twelve P o t r i vrchs, Ch arles seys: "Onl)· 'l'.G. CTesta-
men t cf Gad.:J vi i i. l (co r rupt) pu t s Judah bef'ore Levi, and 
on1y T. Jud. L 'l'es t e.ment of J ud ah.:! xxi v. 5-6 ( 1'1 r e t century 
B. C.) en d 1• • .r-; . ['""Te stament of ia phta11J v111. 2 (co11 rup t) 
derj,ve the Me ssi fl h f'rom =rnd ah • .,7 ,Je n~te, thereror e, tha t 
tbe a uthor s 0 1' t he '.L'es t filllents i"avored the t r ibe of Levi es 
the bee rer of the fu ture Messiah. 
S til.l. 6nother View a s to the fanily oowieotions v.t the 
6. Ibid. 
7. Ibid., P• 334. 
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Messiah is found 1n tho theory th& t the reigning ~aooabee 
was be. 
Tho Tostrurrent~ or the T~elve Pe t riarcbs nere 
written in Hebrew in the latter ~ears or John Uyr-
cc.nus--1n all probab111 ty af'to~: his final. u otory 
over the 0yrian power and bE;:fore his breach with 
tho Phc.1·isees--1n other words, bet·.1een l.09 and 106. 
Their au thor ,1as a Phurisee who combined loyEil ty 
to the best traditions of' his party 'd.th the most 
unbounded ocimtr· ti on of ilyrcanus. The "'tiaccabean 
uyna s ty had no,,; rea ched the zen1 th or 1 ts pros-
perity, and i n its reigning r epresen tative, Yho 
alone in the history of J~daism pos2essed the 
tri ple of:ciu s of prophet, p riest,. an d king, the 
Pharisai c party bau come to recognize the cctual 
Lless i&1.h . 118 
.An illust1·ut1on of t his is f o und 1n the"Testament of 
euben 11 section 6: ?-12, quoted above. According to Cha rl.es, 
this refers to John .£:iyroenus, the acoaboe. "John llyrcanus, 
who i s ~eant by our tex t, is to bless lsrael ond Judeh, verse 
11. n9 
However, "wit h the failure of the Maccabees, the Llessianio 
promises were L.gain atta ched to Judah inste - d of .Lev1 ••• ,.io 
Finally, the.t·e is the theory that t he Lossiah is to come 
from the Measianic co ununi ty. I Euo_oh 90: 37: n ' nd l saw 
that a white bull was born, with large horns, and all. the 
beasts of the field and all the b;.rds of the air feared him 
an<l made petition to him all the time." Dr. Cb.aJi es adas the 
followi.ng note: "a mii te bul.l. The Messiah emerges :from the 
bosom of the ooIUliluni ty. "l.l :F'ram his remai:ks on page 184 ot 
a. Ibid., p. 282, in Dx. Charles' 1ntroduation to tae 
'I'este.ments of the ~twelve P c.i t1·1arohs. 
9. lbid., p. 300. 
io. Ibid. 
1.i. Ibid., p. 260. 
the same volume, we l.earn th.At this ra:fors to the llesa1an10 
oommuni ty. 
J"us t a:J th ere is confusion regarding the lliesai ah' s 
orig in, so there is al.so a dif.ferance of opinion ,s to the 
place from nh1ch he shall be revealed to men. In II Baruch 
29: ;3 we read: "Ana. it ::,he.11 co1Ue to 9asu when ell is 
accompl lJhed tho t ~as to ~ome to pass 1n those parts, th&t 
the cs~iah shall then begin to be rc·,eoled. !l Dr. Cilarlas 
is of t ho op inion tlu1t this pessagc i ndioates the 1iessiah 
Will be revea l ec'l from h trnven, but he i ndicates that there 
ar0 other ~o u::ccs wl1ich point to some place on earth.12 
e note next tho t1 tl es epplie d to the Messiah. 
g irst, tl!ere is 0 1 uoin ted One." An example 1s f ound 
in I Enoch 48:10: 
And on the doy or their urI'liotion there shall be 
rest on the earth, 
And bei'ore tha:. they ~hall fall and not rifl e again: 
And there shall be no one to t ake them W1. th his 
hands and raise t hE111: 
}'or they have denied the Lord of Spirits end 
li1s Anointed. 
The name of· the Lord or Spir1 ts be blessed. 
Another 1nst&noe is that of I Enoch 52:4: 
Aud he said unto me: 
thou hast seen stci.l 
Anointed that he may 
earth. 
'AJ.l these thine s which 
serve the dominion or His 
be potent and mighty on the 
ClJarl.es comments on this title in his introd.uotory 
12. Ibid., P• 497. 
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remu:k s t.o I F..nooh: 
This title, f'ound repeatedly in earlier wr1 tings 
but a lways in reference to actual contemporary 
king s or priests, is now ror the first time 
L ''T11e t:irst t1me 1• occured in I .l!;noch.J--see 
xlviii.10; 111. 4--applied -to the ideal Uessianic 
king th at is to come. It is associated here m.th 
s upernatural a ttributes. A :few ye ars later in 
another V7r1 ting , the Psal.ms o:f Solomon (xvii. 36; 
xviii.6,8), it possesses q_ui te a di1'1'erent con-
notation. I n those Paa lms the wessiah, though 
enoowed v l th di vine ·girts, is a roan o.nd nothing 
more, and spring s rrom the house o.f David. 13 
The messi ah is also re:Cerre d to as the "Ri ghteous One." 
I :l!;no ch 38 : 2 : 
And when t he Ri ghteous One s hall a ppe ar before the 
eyes of t he righteoas, ••• 
'111s title f i rs t a ppour s in I Enoch as a l essian.ic 
d0s1 gaution , as IBentioned above.14 
&till fill.Other uar1e given him is "Highteous and Eleot 
u 1e." ln I En o ch 53: o 11e a o te: 
1111d a:rter this the Righteous and Elect One a.bail. 
cause tj1e house of his congrega tion to appear: 
hencefo r th they shall be no moro hindered in the 
name or the Lord of Spirits • 
. any p a ssages describe him as t he !'Elect One." .Jtor 
a oase in point, I Enoch 45:3,4: 
On toot day r ine l!.le ct One shall sit on tho throne 
of glory ••• 
'fhen m.11 I cause .iliine Elect One to d.vell acong 
them ••• 
Other instanoes o f the use of this particular title are: 
I Enoch 49:2,4, 51:5,13, 52:6,9, 55:4, ol:5,a.1.0, and 
62:l. 
13. Ib1d., P• 1.85. 
1.4. Ibid. 
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The essiah is also referred to as the "Son of Man." 
A passage in I ~nooh reads as fol1ows: 
2 And l asked the angel \lho went with me 611d mowed 
me all t he hidden things, concerning that Son or 
Man, who he was, aad whenoe he was, (and) why he 
3 went \'li th the He ad of Days? And he answered and 
said unto ma: 
This is the Son of Man who hath righteousness, · 
V. ith whom dwelleth righteousness, 
And mo revealeth ol.l the treasures or that which 
is hidden, 
BecaU:So the Lord of Spirits ha th chosen him, 
And ohose lot hath the pre-eminence before the 
Lord of Spirits in uprightness for ever. 
4 And this Son of an r1hom thou hast seen 
Shall raise up the king s and the mighty from 
their sea ts, 
[And the strons from their throne§] 
And shall loosen the reins of the strong, 
And break the teeth of the sinners. 
(I Enooh 46:2,~,4) 
A f urther instance of this designa tion is found 1n 
l noch 48:2: 
And at that hour that Son of an was named 
In the presence of the Lord of Spirits, 
And his name before the Head of Days. 
Other oases of the use of "Son or Man": I. Enoch 62: 
5,7,g,14, 63:11, 6g:26,27,29, 70:1 and 71:14,17. 
105:2: 
inal.ly, the Mess iah is called God's Son. First En.ooh 
.F'or I and y Son wil.l be united w1 th them tor ever 
in the paths of upri ghtness in their 1ives; and 
ye shell have peace: rejoice, ye chil.dren of 
uprightness. Amen. 
In a note appended to this verse, Char1es info1111s us 
tbat "the righteous are God's ohildren, and pre-eminenUy so 
18 
the Messiah. n 15 
fie find this appellation for the Messiah used al.so in 
IY Ezra: 
And uhosoever is delivered from the predicted 
evils, tlle same shall see my vronders. lt""'or my 
Son the Mess1 ah shall be revealed ••• And 1 t shall 
be, after these years, that my Son the Messiah 
shal.l die ••• (IV Ezra 7:28,29) 
Instances of the s ame kind are also found in IV Ezra 
1 .,: ~2 a nd 1 4 : 9. 
In the Sibylline Oracles ~e have a passage in miioh 
the essiah is called a "holy prinoe." This is not properly 
e title in the same sense tha t the previous desig,na tions 
e re. I t i s f ound in Book I l l, line 49: "And a holy prince 
shall come to wield t he sceptre over all the world ••• " 
From a survey of the titles applied to the Messiah, we 
turn to a considera tion of :factors dealing more closely W1 th 
l1i s personality. 
As a do so, oe notice first. that there is at least 
one i n dication t ha t the Messiah is to be sinless. In the 
T0staments of tbe Twelve Patriarchs, the "Testament o:f 
Juda h" 24:1 makes this statement: 
And after these thing s shall a star arise to you 
from Jacob in peaoe, 
And a man shall arise Ctrom my seedJ, like the 
sun or righteousness, 
\' alking With the sons of men in meekness and 
·righteousness; 
And no sin sh all. be found in him. 
l.5. Ibid., P• 277. 
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Perliaps this same thought is implied in the words or 
the "Testament or Levi" 18:9: "In his priesthood shal.l It n 
c ane to an end. " 
.Another $ ttr1bute of' the Messiah is brought out in 
I Enoch 39:6a: "And in that place mine eyes . saw the Eleot 
One of ri ghteousness and faith ••• " In fact, his righteousness 
is so evident t.ha t 0 righteousness sh£ll prevail in bis days ••• nl6 
.Another strong sta t em ent is that of I Enooh 46:3: 
This is the Son of ·an who hath righteousness, 
ith whom dwelleth righteousness, 
And who r eveal eth all the trea sures or that which 
is hidden, 
Because the Lord of Spirits hath chosen him, 
And whose lot hath the pre-eminence before the Lord 
of Spirits in uprightness for ever. 
I ~nooh 71:14 r einf orces this thought still further: 
And he ( 1. e. tbe angel) oBiile to me and greeted me 
with Hi s voice, and said unto me: 
' This is th e Son of Man who is born unto rignteousness 
And ri ghteousness a b ides over him, 
And the 1.·ighteousness of' the Head of Days rorsekes 
him not.' 
e also has the role of peace maker, according to 
I Enoch 71 :15: 
And he sai d to xoo : 
' lie proclaims unto thee pe uoe in the name of the 
world to ocxne; 
For f'rom hence has proceeded peace since the 
creation of the world, 
and so sh£ill it be unto thee f'or ever and for ever 
and ever. 
The "Test6.!llent of Judah" (24:l), quoted above, adds the 
oharacteristio of meekness: "Walking with the sons or men in 
io. I Enoch 39:6b. 
ao 
meekness and righteousness; ••• '' 
I Enoch 49 points out in verses one and three that the 
Messiah is a man of wisdom: 
l. Iior wi sdolll is poured out l.ike water, 
And g,l.ory f aileth not before him for evermore ••• 
3 And in him dwells the spirit of wisdom, 
And the opirit whioh gives insight, 
And the f;lpirit of understanding and of might ••• 
'rhe litera ture unde r our consideration al.so describes 
the pov,ers and prerog~ti ve s of the Messiah. In fact, we 
f'ind that he is portrayed in a heroic rol.e. I Enoch 46:4,5 
presents him in this l.igb.t: 
4 And this Son or Man whom thou hast seen 
Shall. raise up t he king s and the mighty from their 
[:And the str ong f'rom their thronasJ 
seats, 
And shall l oosen the reins of the strong, 
And break the teeth of' the sinners. 
5 [:And he shall put down the kings from their 
thrones and kingdoms~ 
Because they do not extol and praise Him, 
Nor humbly aoltnowledge whElloe the kingdom was 
bestowed upon them. 
The overwhel.ming power of the Anointed One is definitely 
indicated by the author of I Enoch 49:2,3,4: 
2 For he is mighty in al.1 the seorets or righteousness, 
And unrighteousness shal.l disappear as a shadow, 
And have no continuance; 
Because the Elect One st~nde th bef'ore the Lord 
of Spirits. 
And his gl.ory is for ever and ever, 
And his might unto al.l. generations. 
3 And 1n him dwe11s the spirit of' Wisdom, 
And the spirit whioh gives insight, 
And the spirit of' understanding and of might, 
And the spirit of" those who have f'al.1en osl.eep 
in righteousness. 
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4 And he shall judge the secret things, 
And none shall be a ble to utter a lying word be-
rore him; 
For he is the lilect One bef'ore the Lord of' Sp1r1 ta 
aooording to His good pleasure 
The 1essiah' s m.1git is al.so presented in f'igurative 
language. In I Enoch 52, kingdoms of the world are repre-
sented by mountains of various ~otals. They are pictured as 
melting before the E.leot One, thus expressing the t hought 
that they ~dli be subjuga ted to his authority. 
l And after those days in that plaoe where I had 
seen al.l the v1 sions of that whioh is hidden--f'or 
I had b e en carried off in a whirlwind and they 
2 had bo1·ne me towards the west--There mine eyes 
sew all the secre t . things of heaven that shall be, 
a moUlltain of iron, e nd a mountain of copper, and 
a ountain of silver, and a molliltain of gold, and 
a mountain of soft metal, and a mountain or lead. 
3 And I a sked th e an gel who went vrl th me, saying , 
'hot things a re these wb.icll I have seen in secret?' 
4 And ha said unto me: 'All these things which thou 
hast seen shall serve the dominion of His Anointed 
that h e ma y be potent end mighty on the earth.' 
5 Aud t h at angel of p eaoe answered, saying unto 
me: ' \' ait a little, ond t here s hall be revealed 
unto thee all the secret things which surround the 
Lord of Spirits. 
6 And t he se mountains which thine eyes have seen, 
The mountain of: iron, and the mountain of copper, 
and the mountain of sil.ver, 
And the mountai. n of gold, end the mountain of' 
soft metal, and the mountain of lead, 
All. these shall be in the presence of the Eleot 
One 
As wax before the tire, 
Aud l.ike the water which streams down rrom above C upon those moun tai nsJ, 
And they ab.all become powerles s before his feet. 
7 And it shall oame to pass in those days that noae 
s hall. be se.Yed, 
E1 ther by gold or by ail ver, 
And none be able to escape, . 
8 And there shall be no iron for war, 
Nor shall one clothe oneself with a bre~stplate. 
9 
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Bronze shall be of no service, 
And tin Cahall be of no serv1oe andJahall not 
be esteooied, 
And le ad shall not be desired. 
And all t hese things shall be Cden1ed andJ 
destroyed from the surfaoe of the earth, 
~~en the Elect One shall a ppear before the race 
or the Lord of Spirits.' 
In another passage of I .:Enoch the Son of God is 
pictured Ei s r e ceiving tho homa ge of all men. "And the king s 
an d the mif.il. ty and all who possess the earth shall bless 
and glori f'y and e x tol him who rules over all., uho uas hidden. nl 7 
~ev~r a l sections of' the •r e s t a1 tents of' the Twelve 
P t r i a roh s indica te tha t the power of the Llect Ono extends 
even ove r Beli r , t he cllief o r evil s pirits end rul.er of 
t h i s 11orld. J.i'or e xULJ.ple, he gives the 1'6 ithful po ,rn:r to 
tread upon evil spir i ts, ~.nd is hi ,, self above to bind this 
Ii ak ed one. 
And Bella r s hall be bound by him, 
And h e shall g ive pov;er to Eis children to trea d 
upon the evil spirits • 
. ("Testarent of Levi," 18:12) 
A note attached to this verse by Dr. Charles explains 
that '1 the oaptivi ty" a "disobedient hearts" enslaved through 
sin.18 
A grapllio declaration of the Ri ghteous One's dominion 
over the kings of the earth is contained in IV Ezra 12:32,33. 
The third person plural pronoun in this passage refers to 
earthl.y rul.ers in offioe at the time of Messiah's presence 
in the R>rld. This is it: 
17. I Enoch 62:6. 
18. Chorles, ~· oit., p. 354. 
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32 This is the Messiah Whom the Uost High hath 
kept unto the end or the days, , ho shall spring 
rrom the se~d of David, a nd s hall come and speak 
unto them ; 
he shall reprove them for their ungodliness, 
r ebuke them for their unri gh t e ousness, 
rep1·oach them to their 1'oces w1 th their treach-
eries. 
33 l! or e t the first he .sh all set their. alive for 
j u d e ment; and :o11len he ha th rebukec.i. them he shall 
destr oy t h em. 
In this connection, Cha rles ma1nt ains that "one or the 
pri n cipal t usk s of the Mess iah is to ov erthrow hostile 
cricke d pouers . 11 1g 
In view or the seeming gener~l agreement regarding 
t h e poi.·;er of t h e ! essiah, one would not expect to find both 
an u0 tive an d a passive concep tion o r him und bis role. 
Cert&inly the previous passages have given t h e impression 
t hat he cras to be active and a g gressive. However, in 
II Bt.r uoh we .find both views expressed. This is made 
po ssible ty t he i'uot t h at the book is tra ced to severc.l 
di f ~cren t s ourc e s h a ving di verse points o.f view. A1 , one 
o f t h e manuscrip ts, g ives him a passive role. iie does not 
make his appe a r anee until Isra el's foes are vanquished and 
the kingdom insti tutod. 20 ·On the other hand, 111 A2 and 
A3 "it is the 1lessiah thu t destroys the enemies of Israel 
and esta blishes the king_dom."21 \'Je quote II Baruch 29:3 
a s represen t · tive oX the passive port1'ay ul: "And it sha1l 
come to pass when all is accomplished tha t was to oane to 
19. Ibid., P• 614. 
2D. Ibid., p. 4?5. 
21. Ibid. 
oome to/ pass in those parts, that the ' essiah sht.l.l then 
begin to be r e vecled." I Enoch 90: 37 also descri hes a 
Messiah who h a s "no function and comes after the judge ..... ent." 22 
But in II Boruch 40:l the Eleot One t ukes an active 
part: 
The l ast le[:.; der 01' tha t time will be left alive, 
nllen the multitude of his hosts will be put to the 
sword, end he m.11 bo bounu , ,nd they ITill t ake 
him up to llount Zion, und 1 y 1tessiab n111 convict 
him o f all hi~ impieties, and wi1l gather a nd set 
before him. all. the works of 111 s hos ts. · 
The. · essiah of' II Baruch 39:7 - 40:4, 72: 4-6, and 
IV "'"'zra 12: 32 is a militant i ndividual v1ho slays lsJ:ael.'s 
enemi es hin self. 'i'he reference in II Beruch 72: 4 -6 is as 
1'oll0\7S: 
4 Every nation, which knows not Israel .lld hae not 
trouden d omi the seed oi: .Jacob, shall indeed be 
5 spared . And this be ca· se soce out of every 
G nation nhall be subjected to thy people. But 
a ll t hose \'lho ru. ve ruled over yo-....., 01· lrnve knomi 
you, shall be {;1 ven U !) to the snord. 
A fur t her understanding of the Massi anio concept in 
.Te~11 sh apocvlyptic 11 terature Will probebly be g ai. ned if we 
consider the 1111!:10 ' tal .companions of the Elect One. These 
a re men nho were sup .,osed to have been taken up into his 
presence i mmeQia tely; t h:: t is, without the intervention of 
death. They "P.ere expected to r e turn with the Messiah in 
order to inaugurote a period of felicity and salvation 
(of. 4 ~zra vii. 28, :xiii. 52)." 23 
22. Ibid., p. 260. 
23. Ibid., P• 576. 
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This letter passaso in IV Ezra rerers to those individuals: 
"And the men who have been t~en up, who have not tasted 
death from t heir birth, shull appear. Than shall the heart 
of the inh&bi t an ts ( of t he ·:;orld) be C!Hm g ed, and be a:> n-
verted to a di :fferen t sp1ri t. 0 
Enooh mentions h i s own tronslation into heaven. 
And in those days a ·1hirlwind c erried me otf· from 
b the earth, 
And set me do m at t he e nd of the heavens. 
{I Enoch 39:3). 
In 39 : oe., ?a, ob, he mentions being in the presence of 
the ~1 ght e ous Une himself: 
6a n d in t ha t pla ce mine eyes safl tllc Elect One of 
righteousness and of faith, 
?a b.nd ls~~ his dwelling-place under the wings of 
the Lord of Spirits. 
ob .A.nd ri gb. teousness shal.l prevail. in his deys, 
And the ri sh teous end elect sh all be \:1. thout 
number before Him f'or ever and ever. 
Enoch's fi nal transfer to the heavenly sphere is des-
cribed in I bnoch 70:1-4. 'I'his represents his own narration 
of the event. The change from the third person singular 
pronoun to the f irst person singular is evidence of the 
ineptness of the author. Thus: 
1 And it came to pass after this that h1s name during 
his lifeti~e we s raised alort to that Son of Man 
and to the Lord of Spirits from amongst those mio 
2 dwell on the earth. And he was raised aloft on the 
chariots of the spirit and his name vanished aaong 
3 them. Anu from that day 1 was no longer numbered 
acongst them: and he set me between the two \71.nds, 
between the North and the \·.est, where the angels 
took the cords to me a sure :ror me the place for the 
4 elect and righteous. And there I saw the first 
:fathers end the righteous who from the beginning 
dwell in that piece. 
-
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In I Enoch 69:51,52, f'1gu.rative lan.guuge is uaed to 
point out Elijah's inclus ion in tnis select group. The 
ch ildren of Isr&el are pictured as sheep; Elijah the one who 
is t&ken up. 
51 h.nd agoi n I saw those sheep tha t they ag81n erred 
and went many ways , e nd f'orsook t hat their house. 
&n d the Lord of the sheep cal.led sorue from amongst 
t he she ep and sent them to the sheep, but the sheep 
52 began to sluy them. And one of the~ was saved 
and \Va:;. not sla in, and it s ped oway end cried 
eloud over the s heep; and they sought to slay it, 
but the Lord of t he sheep soved it from the sheep, 
and b1;o ugl1t it up to me, and caused 1 t to dwell 
there. 
Charles points out thut I Enoch ~3:8 also refers to 
Elij ah , he b oing "the .. an " \7ho "shall a scend." 24 
8 And after t ha t in t he sixth week all who live in 
it [i.e., the sixth wee"iJ shall be blinded, 
And the hearts of all of them shall godleesly 
f or sbke w1 sdom. 
And in it a man shall ascend; ••• 
He must also i nclude Bru:·uch in this ca tegory. This is 
clearly indi c a ted in 1I Baruch ?6:2, where the Lord is 
' 
represented as s p eaking to him in these v:ords: " ••• thou 
shult suroly depart ~rom this earth, nevertheless not unto 
death, but t hou shult be preserved unto the c onsun.met1on of 
the tlme s. " 
Ezr~, too, belone:;s among these ruen. The :following 
sta te ent was addressed to him in IV Ezra 14:~: '']or thou 
s lJa lt be tc..ken up from ( among) men, and henoef'oi0 th thou shal. t 
24. Ibi d., p. 263, in a note to I Enoch 93:8, and 
al~p. 2b5~ n a note to I Enoch 89:52. 
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rcr,iain ni. th w.y t'.)on, end with Duch cs are 111:o thee , until. 
the ti r...es be ended. " 
}'i nDJ. l y, we touch o n tho .Ri e;J1 toous One's rcl o tionr;hip 
to death.. z·,e r y i nc.ii ci. ti on t hus f a r h os bee n that he uould 
not e x perience i t . '.rha t vms pert of the genorel Messianic 
ideal. Ilo never , in I V Ezra there a p pears a train of tho ~ ht 
uhich c on t radi c ts this . Hero , one of' the redactors r1e~ves doath 
into t he c eireer o f the ·lessiah and his companions . 
29 And it shall be , af'ter those years £:9The referenoe 
i s t o a period of' 400 yeE.l' S during \"lhich the 
i." ess1 ah r e i gns on eorthJ, that my Son the l:..le s siah 
shall di e , filld al l in ~hora there is human breath. 
30 Then oholl the norl d be turned into the pri · aoval 
sil e nce seven days , lih: e ... s ot tho fir st be-
ginnings ; so tlle t no l!,a n is lef"t . 25 
25. IV Ezra 7:29,30. 
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Ill. Tlle .Advent of the Massi eh 
~·,e now turn to ~ c!iscussion of the arrival. on earth 
o'f.' t he .. ~ ointed One. 'I'his asp3ct o:r the problem is con-
sidered under a two-fold division: (1) ifhc.t, if' e.ey, were 
s u ppo s oe1 to be t ho ::;ign.s or events signaling his approaching 
a ppearance·, :md { 2) Hoot was supposed to be ·the nature of 
his uctu:tl arrival? 
Iu .:t uote connected w1 th II Baruoh 2'7-30, Charles seys, 
"A1'ter ter:tible tribulation over all the earth, imperiling 
even the elect, a glorious kingdom o'f.' joy and plenty was to 
be established under the Messiah, who a f terwards was to re-
turn in glory to heaven. r, l 
1I Baruch 27:l - 29:3 purports to be the record of' a 
conv e.:rsation betueen Beruch end God, in mich tb9 "woes" 
preceding the cooing o:r the Elect One are described. 
27:1 And He answered and s s id unto me: 'Into twelve 
parts is that time d1 vided, tl!ld e a ch one of then 
1~ xeserved for tha t which is a ppoin ted for it. 
2 In the first part tllere s hall be tile beginning or 
3 commotions. And in the seaoud p~t { there shal1 
4 be) sluying of' the great ones. And in the third 
5 pert the fall or many by doe th. And in the four1h 
6 part the sending of the sword. And in the r1:&th 
1. QA. cit., P• 496. 
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part t.'emine and the ,1thhold1ng o~ r ain. And 
~ the sixth part e~rthquokes and terrors • 
.LuElll ti.D.f!7 And in the eighth part a multitude 
of spectres and att&oks of the Shed1m.. And 1n 
tho ninth part the fall o:r fire. And in the tenth 
pert r apine and muoh oppre~sion. And 1n the 
eleventh pa 1·t wickodness and unc: e stity. And in 
the t welfth pa rt confusion rrom the mingling to-
gethez· of al l those things aforesaid. For these 
parts of tho t time are reserved, a nd shall be 
n i nf;].ed one \ 11. th another and minister one to 
another. For some shall leave out son:e of their 
own, and reoeive (in its otaud) f'rom others, and 
some complete their own and that of others, ao 
that those may not understa nd Vlh.o are upon the 
eorth in those days that this is the consummation 
of' tll e times. 
' Heverthele ss, whoso0ve1• understande th m 11 then 
be w:i. s e. 1''or the measure end reckoning or that 
time are two parts a week 0£ seven weeks.' And 
I answered and said: 'It i s good f'or a n~an to 
come and behold , out it is better t lm t he should 
not c ane lest he fell. ~But 1 \1111 say this also: 
, ill he who is inoo rrup t1bl.e despise those thiug s 
t;111 ch U:-t."e corruptible, anc.i whatever befalls in the 
case of t hnse things ~h1oh are corruptible, so 
th• t he migl1t look onJ.y to those things which are 
not oorruptible?_] But if, O Lord, those thin~s 
shall assuredly come to pass Whioh Thou hast fore-
tol.cl to me, s o do Thou show thi s also unto me if 
indeed I heve round grace in Thy sight. Is it in 
one place or 1n one or tho parts of the earth t hat 
·those t h ings are 0001e to pass~ or will. the whole 
earth e xperience (them)?' 
And He answered aa.d said unto me: • hatever Will 
then berall ( will befal1) the ~hole earth; there-
fore al 1 who live Will exper1enc e (them). For at 
that time I will proteot on ly those who are round 
in those self-same days in this land. And 1 t shall 
oome to pass When all is accomplished that was to 
oorue to pass in those parts, that the Messiah sha11 
then begin to be revealed. 
II Baruoh 63 - 74 treats extensively of the Messiah; 1n 
f'aot. it 1s oalled a "Messiah Apooalypse." It consists of a 
vision f'ollowed by an interpretation. In this section "the 
warlike oharaoter ot the Mess1ah ••• is noteworthy." 2 
First we take notice of' Baruoh's vision. It is as 
follows: 
63: l And Tihen l had said these things I tell asleep 
there, and I aau a vi·s1on, and lo! a cloud was 
ascending rrom a very great sea, and I kept 
gazing upon 1t, and lot it was full of waters 
ohite and black, and there were many colours in 
those self-same waters, and as it were the like-
ness of great lightning was seen at its swr..m1t. 
2 And I s a w the cloud passing swiftly in quick 
3 courses, and it covered all the earth. And it 
came to pass after these things that that oloud 
began to pour upon the earth the waters that were 
4 in it. And I sow tha t there '7ElS not one and 
the same likeness in the waters which descended 
5 from it. For in the first beginnine they were 
blaok and many for a time, and afterwards I 
sav that the wat0rs became bright, but they 
~ere not many, and arter these things again I 
s aw blaolt (waters), and after these things again 
6 bright, and again black and again bright. Now 
this v1as done tv1el ve times, but the bl eek were 
7 always more numerous than the bright. And 1 t 
oame to pass at the end of the ol·oud, that lo! 
it rained black waters, and they were darker than 
had been all those waters that were before, and 
1'1re was mingled wi. th them, and where those 
watersdesoended, they wrought devastation and 
8 destruction. And after these things I saw how 
the t l.ightning wh.1 ch I had seen on the summ1 t 
or the cloud, seized hol.d of' it and hurled it 
9 to the earth. Now that lightning shone exceedingly, 
so as to illuminate the whole earth, and 1 t heals d 
those regions where the last waters had descended 
10 and wrought devastation. And it took hold or 
11 the whole earth, and had dominion over it. And 
I saw after these things, and lo! twelve rivers 
were ascending from the sea, and they began to 
surround that lightning and to become subj eat to 
12 it. And by reason of my rear I awoke. 
Baruch then prays that God explain this vision to him. 
The Lord is represented as responding by sending an angel to 
declare the meaning of' that which Baruch had Witnessed. 
2. Ibid., p. 610. 
le is told that the blaok and White waters symbo11ze 
the histoI'Y of the world :from Adam to the advent of the 
Messi ah. The angel recounts to Daruch the long course of 
even t s rrol!l Adom to I.Joses and Aaron; to the period or the 
judges ; to David and &olomon; to Jeroboam Wld Jezebel; to 
th0 Assyr1 an c ap ti vi ty; \to Hezekiah and Manasseh; to the 
destruction or jerusalera; and finally to the caning of the 
lt.essi ah d t.he establishment or his kingdcm. 
3 nThe lightning on the cloud aymboli zes the Messiah." 
The bl aok ~aters 1n verse seven represent the travail pains 
connected m -th the advent o-f' the fileot One. 4 
P a r a graphs 69 and ?O are g1 ven over to the interpre-
tation o f this specific part £:1.e. the advent_:/ of the 
vision. he angel speaks to Baruch in this ~ise: 
69: l ' For t he l aot waters v1bioh thou hast seen ib ich 
were darker t han all that \'Jere before them, those 
~h1ch rere after the t welfth number, vmich uere 
collected toge ther, belong to the whole ·,1orld. 
2 For the ~ost Iligh mode division from the be-
ginning, beoause lie alone knows uhat will be-
3 ra11 . For as to the enormities and the im-
pieties which should be wrought before Him, lie 
4 foresaw six kinds of them. And ot the good 
works of the righteous which should be ao-
oomplished bet'ore Him. He t'oresaw six kinds of 
them, beyond those ~hioh Ile should work at the 
6 consummation ot the age. On, his account there 
were not bl aak waters With bl.aok, nor bright 
with bright: t'or it is the consummation. 
70:l. 'Hear therefore the interpretation of the last J 
blaok ~a ters which are to come ~after the blaok : 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
2 this is the word. Behold? the days 0008, and it 
shal.l be when the time of the age has ripened, 
And the harvest of its evil and good seeds has oOID8, 
That the Mighty One will bring upon the earth 
and its 1nhab1 tan ts and upon 1 ts rulers 
Perturbation or sp1r1 t and stupor of heart. 
3 And they shall hate one another. 
And provoke one another to fic;ht, 
And the mean shall rt!l.e over the honourable, 
And those of low degree shall be extolled a l.Jove 
the famous. 
4 And the many shall be delivered into the hands 
of the f'ew, 
And those who were nothing shall r ule over tlle 
strong, 
And the poor shall have abundance beyond the 
r1oh, 
And the impious shall exalt t hemselves above 
the heroic. 
5 And the wise s hall be silent, 
And the r ooli sh shall s p eak, 
Nci the:r shall the thought of men be then con- · 
firmed, 
Nor the counsel of the mi ghty, 
Nor s h all the hope of those who hope be oon-
f'iroed. 
6 And vJhen those things which were predicted 
have · come to pass, 
Then shall confusion fal.l upon all men, 
And some of them shail fall. in b a ttle, 
And some of them shall perish in anguish, 
7 And some or them shall be destroyed by their 
ov.n. Then the .Most .High will reveal those 
peoples whom He hes prepared bef'ore, 
And they shall cane and make war with the 
leaders that shal.l. then be left. 
8 And 1 t shall oane to pass that whosoever gets 
safe out or the war shall di. e in the earthquake, 
And whosoever gets safe out of the earthquake 
shall be burned b7 the fire, 
And whosoever gets safe out of the fire shall 
be destroyed by famine. 
9 f:And it shal.l oome to pass that whosoever of 
1.0 
the Victors and the vanqu1shed gets sa.te out or 
and esoapes all these things a.toresaJ..d will be 
delivered into the hands o.t i:y servant Mess1ah.J 
For all the earth shall devour its inhabitants.· 
IV Ezra al.so contains a seotion wbioh is very l1. dl in 
Messianic ma t erial.. From 4:51 to 6:13 we .tind a description 
or the sooiel. and physioal. tunul.ts preceding the End, and the 
advent or the Messiah. Ezra is represented in a conver-
s a tion ,T.L th the Lord: 
4 :51 
52 
Then I made supplioat1on, and said: Thinkest 
thou that I shall live until those days? -!ho 
shall be (l.ive) in those dazs? 
He ans\1erod me, and said: L As for the signs 
concerning vlhioh thou askest me, I may tell. thee 
or tl1em in part; bu tJ conoern1ng thy life l 
have not been sent to speak to thee, nor h tlVe 
I nny k nowledge (thereof). 
5: l. Concerning the a gns, however: 
Behold, the days oame when the inhabitants 
o~ earth shall be seized with gre ut pa.nio, 
And the ay of truth shall. be hidden, 
snd the land be barren o.t f'ai th. 
2 And iniquity shall be increased above that whioh 
thou thyself now seest or that thou h ust heard 
3 of long a go. And the land that thou seest 
now to beer rule shall be a pathl.ess waste; and 
4 lll.en shall see 1 t forsaken: if' the Host :f:ligh 
grai t thee to live, thou shalt see it after the 
third ( period) in confusion. 
Then shall the sun suddenly shine forth by night 
&id the moon by day: 
5 And blood shall trickle forth .trom wood, 
and the stone utter its voice: 
The peoples shal.l be 1n commotion, 
the outgoings(?) (or the stars, shal.l change. 
6 And o~o \mom the dwel.lers upon earth do not 
look ror ahal.l Wield sovereignty, and the birds 
sheJ.l take to general. f'ligh t, 
7 and the sea shall oast f'orth 1 ts f1 sh. 
And one whom the many do not know Will make his 
voice heard by night; and all shall hear his 
voice. 
8 And the earth o'er wide regions sha.ll open, 
and fire burst forth for a long period: 
The Wild beasts sh all desort their haunts, and wamn 
bee r monsters. 
9 Salt uuters shall be :found in the sweet; rr1ends 
shall at t a ck one another suddenly. 
10 Then shall 1ntolligence hide 1tselr, 
and Wisdom \'iithdrau to its ohamber--
by many shall be sought and not round. 
11 And unri ghteousness and 1n cont1nenoy shall be mul-
tiplied upon the ear th. One l and s hall olso ask 
an o ther and say: Is Rie;hteousness--that doeth the 
rlght--passed t hrough thee? And it shall answer, 
No. 
l2 And it shall be 
In tr£ t time men shell hope and not obtain, 
shall l a bour and no t prosper . 
1 3 Su ch are t he sisris I am permitted to tell thee; 
but if thou wilt . prey uga1 n , and weep a s now, 
and :fus"t seven days, thou shaJ. t h ear again grecl ter 
things t han t hese. 
Verses 21-2~ of IV Bzra 6 also cont a in a few r 0marks 
rogur di n g the s o-cal.l ed ,lessianio v.oes: 
21 ( lm d one- year-ol d cl:lildren s hall sp e!:ik with their 
voices; pregnant t-;o Jnen shall bring f'orth untimely 
births at ti1ree or four months, and th~se shall 
22 live and denoa. And suddenly shall the sown 
places appe ar unsown, and t h e full storehouses 
23 shall suddenly be found anpty;) 1\.nd the trumpet 
s hall sounu aloud, at which all men, when they 
hear it, shall be struck With sudden fear. 
24 And at t hat time f:.rr ends shall war a oinst 
fri ends lilce en cmies , the ear th sh all be 
stricken '-'11th fea r to,gethe1· m. th the dwellers 
t h ereon J, and the springs of the i'ountai ns shall 
stend s till s o that ror three hours they shaJ.l 
n ot run. 
Another piece is a dded to the picture by t h e rollowing : 
9: 3 fuen in the \'lorld t here shall appear 
quakings oi' places, 
tumult of peoples, 
schemings of na tions, 
con1'usion oi' leaders, 
disquietude of princes, 
9:4 then shalt thou understand tllat it is o:r these 
things tbe Most High has spoken since the days 
that were aroretime 1'rom the beginning. 5 
In oonneotion with the Eagle Vision (IV Ezra 10:60 to 
12:3a) we l earn tha t the p eriod preoeding the Messiah's 
oom1ng i s to be one of "uproar. " 6 
Aooorct ing t o Ch arles, ver~es 29-32 or IV Ezra 13 -were 
i nser ted i n to the origina l manusor1pt by a later editor. 7 
In sp i ta or this, they f'i t well into our present analysis. 
W L Behold, the days oome when the Most High is 
about to deliver than that are u uon oarth. 
30 . nd there sl1al.l oome astonishLlent of l!li.nd upon 
t h e dwellers on earth: and they shall pl.an · to 
31 Tiar on e a gainst anothe r, city against oity, 
p l a oe a gai ns t pla ce, people against people, 
32 and kingdom against kingdom. .And 1 t shall be 
nhen t hese things shall oome to pass, and the 
signs sh·ll happen wbioh l showed thee berore, 
t hen shall my Son be revealed uhom thou didst 
see as a 'an asoendir.ig._7 
L:e tu.rn ne xt to t llose p{rnsages deal.ing more directly 
t1ith the Elect Ono ' s actual £:rri val on earth. 
I n this connection, the -Sibylline Oracles ·give us our 
i'irst olue: "And thcil 1'rom the sunr1 s e God shall send a 
king. u 8 Aocor<ling to Cll.orl es. "f:.com t he s unl'isen mey 
mean either "f'rom the .r:.:a s t" or "rror.:. heaven. rr 9 
The Vi ai ons in IV Ezra desert be his arr1 val. in various 
figura tive ue.ys. For example, in the Eaglo Vision he oomes, 
.p th d 1 " l.O "as 1 t were a lion. roused out O.&. e woo , roar ng; ••• 
5. IV ~ra ~:3,4. 
6. IV Ezra l2:3a. 
7. QR..~ •• p. 618. 
a. Sibylline Oraoles 3:652. 
9. Op. cit., p. 390. 
10. IV Ezra ll.:37. 
Aooording to the Sixth, or Son of Ean, Vision, the Elect One 
must batt1e his way into power. 
The ·wind brings up from the midst of the sea the 
figure of a .lan, ~ho f'l ie s m th the clouds of 
heaven. Everything trembles ~this look; whoever 
hearn his voice is c onsumed -.11th fire. From the 
four quarters of the ~orld a multitude of men 
presently gu tber to wage war a g~inst him • . Re 
carve s ou t--Ylhence, it 1s not stated--an i cr~ense 
rock, t1h1oh he mounts and .from which he annihi-
lates the hostile host with a stream of fire and 
tempest which proceeds out of his mouth. l.l. 
ll. Charles, 22• ~. 1 p. 616. 
IV. The \'iork of the .Jessi ah 
Af'ter investigating the person and advent of the 
Messiah, we now gi.ve our attention to matters haTiing to do 
with his ooreer on e arth. 
3'I 
Ono of the most inportant or his :functions was con-
sidered to be the final judgment of men. References to this 
activity o~ the t:e s s1 ah are numerous in the apooalypt1o 
books. 
In I Enoch 41:9, the El.eot One is decl.ared to have been 
appointed by God as a j udge ~ver all men: "For no ane;el 
hinders and no power i s a .le to hinder; for He appoints a 
judge for thetD all and Ile judges tl1em e.1.1 before llim." 
The Day of Judgoe nt is cuso p ictured in I Enoch 45:3: 
On tl'la t day Mill$ Elect One shall sit on the throne 
of glory 
And shall try their works, 
And their places of' rest shall be innumerable. 
According to certm.n pas·sages tn I Enooh, ~ ncme or 
the leader of' the evil. angols is Azazel.. The Righ teouo One's 
al.l-inolusive power 1n judgment is 1nd1coted by I Enoch 60:4. 
llhere even that august individual. and all his cohorts must 
submit: 
Ye mig'1 ty k ings who dwell on the earth, ye aball 
have to behold Mine El.eot One, how be sits on the 
throne of' glory and judges Azazel, and all his 
associates, and all his hosts in the name or the 
Lord of Spirits. 
Paragraph 62 of I Enooh gives us a dramatio desor1pt1on 
of thi o work o:f the Holy One. Thus: 
62: 1. And thus the Lor d commanded the kings end tho 
mighty and the exalted, a nd those 'dlo dwell on 
the earth, and said: 
' Open your e yes and 11ft up your horns 11" ye are 
abl e to recognize the El.act One.' 
2 And the Lord of Spirits seated him on the throne 
of Ri s glory, 
And the s p1ri t of r1 gh teousne ss was poured out 
upon him, 
An d the word of hi s mouth slays all the sinners, 
An all the unr.1Bhteous a re destroyed f'rom 
before his f aoe. 
3 Lnd t ere sh all s t and up 1n that day all the 
kings and the migb. ty, 
A the e:xal ted and tho se -who hold the earth, 
And t:u. ey shall see and recognize 
How he sits on the t l rone or his glory, 
~nd righteoum1ess is judged before h1m, 
.And no lying VIOrd is spoken before him. 
4 Then shall pain come upon than as on a woman in 
travail, 
£:'And sh e has pain in bringing forth..:! 
'/hen her oh ild en ters the m.outh or the wanb, 
And she has pain in b~1ng1ng .forth. 
5 nnd one portio n or them shall look on the other, 
And they sh all be terrified, 
.and they shall be dou-noast o:r oountenanoo, 
And pain shall seize them, 
hen they see that Son o:f !~an 
Sitting on the throne of: his g lory. 
6 And the king s and the mighty and al.l mo possess 
the earth shell bless and giorif'y' and extol him 
Who rules over all, who was hidden. 
7 For :from the beginning the Son of ~ an was hidden, 
And the Most High preserved hJ.m 1n the presence 
of His might, 
And revealed hifil to the eleot. 
8 And the oongregati on of the elect and holy shall 
be sown, 
And all the oleot mall stand betore him on that 
day. 
9 !ind all the kings and the mighty and the exal. ted 
and those who rule the earth 
Shall fall down before h1m on tho1r faces, 
And worship and set their hope upon that Son ot 
Man, 
And peti t ion him and supplicate for ~ eroy at 
his hands. 
10 Nevertheless that Lord of Spirits Will so press 
them 
'l 'h a t th ey shall. has tily go 1 .. orth frqm His presence, 
And their faces sha11 be fill.ad w1 th s!l,ame, 
-"..nd tl1e darkne ss grow deeper on their faces. 
l.l And He will deliver them to the angels for 
punishment, 
To execute vengeanoe on them because they have 
oppressed His children and His elect 
12 And t h ey shall be a speotaole for the righteous 
and for Ris el eot: 
13 
14 
15 
They s hall rejoice over them, 
Because the wrath of the Lord of Spirits 
resteth upon them, 
Al!d Hi s sword 1 s drunl<: w.l th their bl 004. 
And 
And 
And 
And 
And 
And 
And 
And 
t he ri ghteous and el.eot shall be saved on 
that day, 
tl:1 ey shall never thenceforward see the :face 
o:f the sinners and WU'ighteous. 
the Lord .of Spirits will abide over them. 
r11th tllat Son of Man shall they eat 
11 e down an,:i r1 se up for ever aud ever. 
the righteous and eleot shal.l have risen 
f'ron the earth, 
ceased to be o:f downoast countenance. 
16 And 
t h ey shall ha ve been clothed with garments 
ot glory, 
~1ese shall be the garme~ts of lite from 
the Lord ot Spirits: 
your garments shall not grow old1 And 
.Nor your glory pass away before the J..ord or 
Spirits. 
40 
The element of judgment is not missing in the other 
apooaJ.yptio books. Sibylline Oracles 3:652-655 describes 
a proooss Which, al. thoug h not called by the name, is an aot 
of' judging. Thus: 
( 652 }And then from the sunrise God shall send a 
king, { 53) who shall s1ve every land rEi ief' fram 
the bane or 'tiar: ( 54) some he shall slay aud to 
othe rs he sh.all consecrate faithful vows. { 55) Nat' 
shall. he do all thaso things by his own Will, 
(56 ) bu t in obedienoe to the good ordinanoes of 
·the raigh t y God. 
In Sibylline Oracles 5:4.19 we learn that tha Messiah 
"burnt up the "£am1lies o:r the men who be1'ore wrought evil ••• " 
The e xpl anation of the "Vision of the Cloud with Black 
and h1te Wat e rs" ( II Baruoh 53) contains this statement: 
l 'Hear now also regarding tho bri ght lightning 
~hioh is to coma at the oonsunnnation after these 
2 blaok ( wa t e rs): this is the word. After the 
si g ns have come, or which thou ~a st told before, 
when the na tions become turbulent, and the time of 
My Messi ah is oome, he sball both Sl.lmLlOn all tlle 
n a tions, and some or them he shall spa re, and sorre 
3 of them he s hall slay. These things therefore 
shall cor:.;.e u non the m:1 tions ·111ich nre to be 
4 spared by Him. Every nation, uhioh knows not 
Isr ael and b a s not trodden down the seed 0£ Jacob, 
5 sl1all indeed be s p ared. And this because some out 
of every nation shall be subjected to thy people. 
6 But all those who have ruled over you, or have 
kno.., n you, shal.l be given up to the sword. l. 
Regarding the chronol~g1oa1 position of the judgment, 
I Enoch 91:15 plaoes it at the olose of the ~ ess1an1o kingdam. 2 
On tbe other ba nd, Dr. Charles believes that a phrase ("the 
day of' wf'f'ering and tribulation") in I Enoch 45:2 refers, 
J.. II Beruoh 72:1-6. 
2. Cbarles, 2J2.• .91.1., p. 263. 
trom al.l. de1'1l. GIilen t, and trom all sin, and f'rcm. all 
punis hment, and f'rom ell. torment, and I w11.1 never 
again send (them) upon it from generati on to genera tion 
and for ever. 
11.:1 And in those days I w.111 open the store ohambers of 
b1ess1ng which are in the heaven, so as to send 
them down u pon the ear th over the VDrk and labour 
2 of the children of men. And truth and peaoe shal1 
be asso oiated together t hroug hout all the days of the 
v'iOrld and throughout all the genera tions of men. 
j udah, in his t e stament to his sons, holds forth to 
t hem a fu ture like this: 
3 And ye s hall be the people of the Lord, and have 
one t ongue; 
And t here shall be there no spirit of deceit of 
Beliar, 
For he shall be oa st i n to the fire f or ever. 
4 And they \'1ho have died in grief shall arise in joy, 
And they \1ho were poor for the Lord's sake shall 
be made rich, 
And t h e y VIDO uere pu t to death f or the Lord's sake 
shall awake to life. 
5 And the harts of jacob shall r un in joyful.ness, 
And the e ng l e s of Israel. shall I fiy i n gladness; 
And all the p eople shal.1 gl.orify the Lord for ever. 8 
The Sibylline Oracles add the thought that the citizens 
ot the Mess i ani c kingdom are to live in peaoe. 9 In addition, 
t h ey are to"return to t he primitive righteousness of Eden;" 
declares Charles in hi s interpreta tion or I Enoch 90:ZS. lO 
These co n dition s increas e the lite-span of the kingdom's · 
citizens , al.though there seems to be s ome disagreement on this 
point. "The 111'e of a manber of the Messianic kingdom is eternal. 
in xxxvii-lxx .C-ot I EnochJ; in 1-xxxvi .C-ot I F.n.oohJ it is 
lim.ited in dura tion, [:I Enoob_]' v.9, x.17, xxv. 6, in the 
a. Testament of the ·rwelve P a triarchs, ''Testa ment of 
Judah, " 26: 5-5. 
9. H. C .o .Lanohester, "The S ibylline Ora oles1 " 1n Charles, 2.J?.• oit., p. 376. He refers the reader to Sib. ur. 3:702:tf. 
10. Charles, .2,2 • .2!,l., p. 260. 
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Dream Visions, lxxxi11-lxxxix, its c:luration is unoerta1n." 11: 
Then there is the remark of I En.ooh 10:17: 
And then shall all the righteous escape, 
And shall live till they beget thousands of children,. 
Lire in the Messianic kingdom is to be 1dyll1o. For 
one thing , peaoe is to prevail. 
(702) Then again all the sons of the great God 
(703) shal.l live quietly around the temple, re-joicing in those gifts l 704) which lle shall give, 
,.,,ho is the Creator, and sovereign ri ghteous judge. 
( 705) .-or lie by Hi mself shall shield them, stan-
ding beside them alone in His might, ( 706) en-
oirol.ill8 them, a s it were, with a wall of fl.aming 
tire. l 707) Free from war shal.l they be in al ty 
and country. ( 708) ] 'or they shall not feel the 
touch of horrid war, for the Eternal shall be 
( 709) Hi 111self their champion, and the hand of the 
Holy One. 12 
The ractor of peace is also mentioned in Sibyll.ine 
Oracles 3:753, ?55-757. 
A wonderful transforma tion of nature is predicted in 
Sibyll.ine Oracles 3:744-750, and 754: 
( 744) For Earth the universal mother shall give to 
mortal.sher best (745) fruit in countless store .of 
corn, u ine and oil.. ( '746) Yea, from heaven sball. 
come a swe et draught of l uscious honey , (?47) the 
trees sha11 yield their proper fruits, and rich 
f'l.ooks, (748) and kine and lambs of sheep and 
kids of goats. (~49) He w.l.11 cause sweet founta1IJ3 
of white milk to burst forth. (750) And the cities 
shall. be i'ul.l of gooq. things and the fields rich ••• 
(754 ) no famine nor hail to work havoc on the crops. 
The joys of life in the Messianic kingdom are :further 
indicated in Sibylline Oraoles 3:?72~795: . 
(72) And from every land they shall bring rrankin-
oense and gifts to ~he house (73) of the grea t God: 
. . 
11. Ibid., p. 209. 
12. ·Sibylline Oraol.es ~:702-709. 
and there shall be no other (?4) house for men 
even in future generations to know (?5) but only 
that which Ile has g1 ven to fa1 thful men to honour. 
(76) For mortels oal1 tha t alone (the house) ot the 
great God. (77) h nd all the p~ths of the plain 
a nd the sheer banks, ( 78) and t he 10:rty mountuns 
and the i'l.i. ld sea waves ( 79) shall become easy to 
t ravel over by foot or sail in those days. (00) 
For nought but peace shall oo me upon the land of 
t h e good: (81) and the prophets of the Ll1ghty God 
shall t uke away the S\'iord. (82} For they are the 
judges of mortal ruen and ,just kings. (83) Even 
\7eal th shall be righteous among men: ( 84) for this 
i s t he jude;e en t and the rule of the i.lighty God. 
(85 ) Rejoice, O virgin , and exult: for to thee 
{86 ) the Cre .... tor of heaven and earth has Given 
e verl asting joy. (87) And in thee shall he dwell, 
and thou shalt have eternal light. 
( 88) And v:olves and lambs together shall crop 
grass upon the moun t ains , {89) and leopards shall 
feed 1ith kids. {90) Prowling beaxs shall lie 
with calves , (91) and the car nivorous lion SJ.all 
ea t hay i n the manger (92) like the ox, and the 
tiniest i nfants shall lea d t hem in bonds, ( 93) for 
Ile m a:Ll make the beasts upon the earth incapable 
o~ harm. (94 ) Serpents and asp s shall sleep with 
babes, (95} and sp..all not harm them: for God's 
hand s hall be stretched over them. 
In II B' r uoh 29: 5-8, certain physical aspects of the 
kingdom are stressed: 
( 5) The ear th 61so shall yield 1 ts fru1 t ten 
t housandfold and on e a ch l?) vine there shall be 
a t l1ousand b:ranohes, and ea ch branoh shall pro-
duce a t housand clusters, and e a ch cluster produce 
a tbo:...sand grapes 1 and eaoh grq> e produce a cor of 
nine. ( 6) and those t1ho have hungered shall re-
joice: moreover, also, they shall behold marvels 
every day. (7) For winds shall go forth frcm be-
:fore Me to brine; every morning the fragrw. ce of 
aromatic fruits, and at the olose of the day 
olouds distilling the dew of health. (8) And it 
shall come to pass at t hat self-same time that 
the treasury of manna sllall again descend from on 
high, and they Will eat of it in those years, be-
cause these are they who h ave oane to the con-
summation or time. 
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More detail is added by the folloW1ng psssage: 
73:l 'and it shall came to pass, when He f:1.e., the 
essi ahJ has brought low everything that is 
in the world, 
2 
3 
~'1.d ba.o sat dovm in peaoe for tho age on the 
throne of' His kingdom, 
ThD t joy shall than be .revea led, 
And rest shall appoa r. 
.c'lrld 
And 
And 
And 
And 
Nor 
then healing shall descend in dew, 
disease shall withdraw, 
anxiety and anguish and l amentation pass 
· rrom amongst men, 
gladness proceed through the whole earth. 
no one shall again die untimely, 
shall any adversity suddenly befall. 
4 And judgements, and revilings, and contentions, 
and revenges, 
And blood, and pa ssions, and envy, and hatred, 
And v1i1a tsoever thing s are like these shall go 
in to co 11danna tion uhen they are removed. 
5 For it is these very thing s \'lhioh have filled 
this uorld uith evils, 
And on aoco unt of these the life of man has 
been greatly troubled. 
6 And 
And 
7 1~nd 
Nor 
m. ld 
asps 
holes 
\10n,en 
shall 
beasts shall oame from the :forest and 
mini ster unto men, 
ana dragons shall come forth from their 
to submit the.mse_lves to a 11 ttle child. 
shall no long er then h a ve pain when 
they bear, 
they suf'fer torment v1hen they y1e1d 
the f':c·ui t of' t h e womb. 
74:l 'And it shall c ome to pass in those d oys that the 
reBpers shall not grow weary, 
ior those that build be toilworn; 
For the vorks shall of' themselves speedily ad-
vance . 
Togethe1· with those ,·:ho do then: in much tran-
quillity. 
2 ] 'or th.at time 1 s the c onsumm.a. ti on of that whioh 
is oorrupt1 ble, 
And the beginning of' that whioh is not oorruptible. 
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3 Therefore those thing s whioh \'iere pred1oted slHl l 
belong to it: 
Therefore it is £er eWLY from evils. and near to 
tllose things which die not. 13 
There is c onfusion in our sources regnr ding the 
dura tion of the r~e ~sia nic kingaom. I Enoch 91-104 point to 
a temporary k i ugdom. 14 Sections of II Bc.ruch do 11ker11.se. 15 
One the other hand, II Beruch 6:9 indicates a kingdom of 1n-
de£inite l eng t h . IV ~zra ?:26-44 contain still another 
veroion: o. i: e.mporo.r y I c s sian1c kingdom lasting 400 years. 
af'ter i.,hict. ell men, i n cluding the Elect One. die. This is 
follo rJed by a g eneral resurrection and the final judgment. 
At l east one cou.1· ce, llowever , declares flatly that "ll1s 
k i ng dom is an everl1;1 s ting kingdom, r:hioh shall not pass 
auay; ••• H 16 As a raatte r of' :?aot, the concept or the 
dura tion o :f the ?1 essianic king don. ohunged m. th the passing 
years. ri ting a bout the king dom idea as :round in II Baru.oh. 
Charles says , " The king dom of the ~ essiah is not like that 
o:r the centuries p r e oeding 100 B.C., t'hich 't'.'.? s to last for 
ever. n 17 
The location o:r the kingdom is quite g enerally taken 
as the present earth. This thought is eA-pressed in the 
"Testa'l!ent of Si meon," 6:6, for example. 18 II Baruoh 
r 
conveys the opinion that both the present world and the 
ilessianio kingdom b elong to the "sphere or corruption." 19 
13. II Baruoh 73:l to ?4:3. 
14. Charl~s, m:2, • .Q.11., p. 209. 
15. Ibid., p. 478. 
16. '''i'he Tasta.ruent of joseph," The Testaruents or the 
Twelve Pa triarchs, 19:12. 
17. Charles • .21?.• c1 t., p. 478. 
18. lbid •• p. 303. 
19. Ibid., p. 478. 
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A section of lI Baruoh leEds us to believe that Jerusalem 1s 
to be the centr e or the Ue ssi enic kingdom, and that when it 
(1.e., the kingdom) is estbblished the dispers ion w11i re-
turn to P· lest1ne.20 
Final.iy, however, the ra are parts of the apooaiyptic 
litera ture which deny the existence of a llessianio kingdom. 
In sources B2 and B3 of II Baruch, for example, "the doctrine 
or a Me s sianic kingdom is absolutely relinquished." 2i 
B3 is identif ied as II Baruch 85. f32 inoludes the fol.lowing 
sections or II Boruoh: 10-13:38., 20, 24:2-4, 13:3b-12, 
25, 1 4-19, 21:1-24 :1, 30:2-5, 41. sq., 48:1-47, ~9:l-
52: 3 , 75 , 31:1-32:1,5,6, 54:17,18, 48:48-50, 52:5-7, 
54 :16, 44:8-15, 83, 32:7-35:5, 36. This arrangement of 
B3 is the origi nal. order. 22 
There is a pos sibility that IV Ezra 10:22 means there 
is t o be no kingdom of the Elect One, in the opinion of 
G.H.Bo:x. 23 
IV Ezra 6:?-10 lee ves no room for a MessianJ.o kingdom. 24 
· The apocalyptic books u.ader our consideration delineate 
a Messiah who de~ls very favorably with Jerusalem. In the 
Siby111ne Oracles, 1 t is re:f'erred to as the "oity wbioh God 
loved" (6:420), and the :following sta teffient is .Dllde: 
20. Ibid., P• 484. 
21. Ibid., p. 475. 
22. Ibid., PP• 475-o. 
23. Ibid., p. 604. 
24. Ibid., p. 575. 
( 418) And be Cthe lleaa1uJ haa 4eauo7e4 eYUJ' 
01 t7 t'.rom 1 ta rounds t1ona 111 tll aheeta ot :tire, 
( 19 J and burnt up the 1'8111111e• ot the ma 1b o .... 
tore wrought evil. ( 80) and tbe 01 ty ll'hioll Oo4 
lCNed he made (21.J more radiant than the atua m4 
the sun aud the moon; ( 23) and he set 1 t aa the 
jewel. o:r the world, and made a t•pl.• ( U) ex-
oeed.1~ f'air in 1 ts t'air &&Actuary, and :taallione4 
1 t ( M in size ot' DllDJ' tu.rl.0Dg11, 111 th a g1an1 
tower 25) touching the ver7 ol.ouda and seen o:r 
al.l, (86) so that all. the t'aithrul. Bad all the 
r1 gh teous may see ( 27) the 1t1gry ot' tile inn al bl.e 
God, the vision ot' del.J.ght.-a . 
Sibyll.1ne Oracles t>:l.08 tel.l.a us that the Jleaala!& l• 
t ·o 1nterY-ene f'rcm beavm. to save Jeruaal• t'ro.m the power 
~ Bero .• 2& 
. . The writers of' the . apooal.yptio l.iterature l.ooked f'<r 
a Messiah who would be aoti ve 1n. def'end1ng Israel against 
her toes. <;ertainl.y Belier, the oh1et ~ the enl ap1r1 ta, 
can be olassit'ied as an eneJQ". We find the .Bleot One la 
portrayed as vanquishing h1lll. 87 
. We. noted above that 1n Sibylline Oraolea 6:108 tlle 
Meaaiah resoues J'erusel. ea t'rom Nero, the l.eader or the .... 
hoat11.e power ot' Rome. 
Baruch l.earna or t:be tete or lsrael.'a e.D811liea :troll 
Ula augel Hamiel. He is to.ld tbat "all. those wbO. llaYe 
ml.ad cner 7011 /:the peopl.e ot Iarae1.J. or"Jaye Jmo1m J9U, 
ah•J J be g1. yen. up to the award.." 28 "The lleaa1ah llere 
25. S1byll1D8 Oraal.ea 5:4:l.S-48'1. 
26. Charles, &• u.t.., P• S9. 
ff •. "Teatammt o:t--Z.bulon 9:8, "'leat•unt o:r Dea" 0:10.u 
and "Testament ot Len" 18:l.a 1n Testementa o:r the Ttre1Ye 
Patriarch•. · 
as. II Saru.oll 72:6. 
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Crr Ba:ru oh 72 : ·1-sJ, a.s j_n x.-v.:::dx. 7 - xl; 4 fJ:zru -:t11. 32, 
:L s a vm:rri0r dho ""lays Isra el's ,:memie9 :11. th his O?.'D. hand." 29 
In t he second ohap ter we made mention of oertain 
sources Yih1oh up h e ld t he idea of a heavenly pre-eX1.stenoe or 
the Me s siah. ·r11er e is a t least one passage which mentions a 
r eturn to l1<:H.1v 0n. !I Baruoh 30:1: "And it shall oome to pass 
after theso thi ngs, \?hen the tiI!lB of the a dvent of the :Messiah 
is f ul f'illod , t hat He shall r"3turn in g.lory." This seems to 
i ndicate t hat aZter his reign, the Holy One will return 1n 
30 glory to heaven . 
Our survey of less1an1o el ements in oerta1n JeWish 
apocalyptic wri tinss is completed. We have attempted to 
bring togethor in to a oomposi te whole references to the 
Mass i ah whloh we found in our investigation of this 11 ter-
ature. A uord of oaution is perhaps in order: we have not 
made allowances fox questions of time or writing, variant 
reading, eta. Thererore, let not the reader think that this 
is a presentation of the I: ess1an1c concept, or even of' ~ 
Messia nio conc9pt. The most we oan say is that the rare-
going discussion g ives a kaleidoscopic view of ideas about 
the Eleot One. as found in a group or 'books written by 
dirrerent men at various times. 
29. Cha rles, .Ql!.• ill,., p. 618. 
lO. Ibid., p. 498. 
~. 
le clo.se ni t h a :: en:;1c..n1c h ynm : 
16: 2 Then shall the Lord r(ise up a new prieot. 
And to him all the uor d s of the Lord shell be 
revee.1ed; 
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.And he strnll exeou te a ri gb teous judgement upon the 
earth for a mul.t1tude of days. 
3 And his star s hall a rir,e in heaven es of a king. 
Lightine up the li ght o'i' knowl ec.ge as the sun 
the d ay. 
J\n (1 he sh all be , c. gnif i od in tho uor ld. 
4 He shal l shine rorth as the sun on the e erth, 
md shal l r€1Illove all dnrkness from under heaven,. 
1~nd there shall be peace in all the earth. 
5 The heavens shall e A'Ult in his days, 
And the e a rth shall be g l ad , 
lmd the clouds shall :t>ejo1ce; 
{:.1;md the lcnowle dge of the Lord shall be poured 
i'ol'th up on t he earth , u s tho writer of the seaaiJ 
And the angel s of the glory of' the presenoe of' 
the Lord shal l be 31,. ad in him. 
6 The heavens shall b e opened , 
And fro r.1 t he temple or g;J..ory shall oome upon him 
sanot1.f1 oation, 
~iith the Father '::; ~oice a::: fi'om .Abraham to Isaao. 
7 And the g lory of the Most High shall be uttered 
over him, 
And the spirit of understanding a n d sanot1:fioation 
sl1a ll rest upon him. 
8 For he shall give t he majesty of t h e Lord to His 
sons in truth f or evermore; 
And there shG.11 none su c ceed him f'or all gener-
ations for ever. 
9 And in his priesthood the Gentiles shall be muJ.-
tiplied in knowledge upon the earth 
J.nd enli g htened through the Bl.~ · ce of the Lord: 
In h i s priesthood shall sin cC!lle to a n end, 
And tlle l awless shall oea se to do evil. 
10 And he shall op en the ga tes of paradise, 
And shall remove the threatening sword aea inst 
Adam. 
ll And he shall e;1 ve to the saints to e at :from the 
tree of life, 
And the spirit or holiness shall be on them. 
12 And Beliar shall be bound by him, 
And he shall give power to His children to tread 
upon the ev11 spirits. 
13 And the Lord shall rejoioe in His ohildren, 
.An d be 1.Vell pleased in His beloved ones ror ever. 
14. Thea shall Abraham Dnd lsauo and Jacob exuit, 
And I Will be glad, 
And all the saints shall clothe the:maelves 
With Joy. 
( "The Testament or Levi" 18: 2-14, rrom 
the Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs). 
Conoluding Remarks 
As we View in retrospect the picture tha t has appeared 
before our _eyes, we must admit tha t the Messiah of Jewtsh 
apooal.yptio literature wa s an august individual.. He was to 
oome from heaven. He was to oonquer the evil spirits. The 
highest names were applied to him. According to at least 
o~e passage, he was to be sinless. His conquest of Israel's 
enemies and estobl1shment of an idyllic kingdom are breath-
taking. All men were to be subject to his righteous judg-
ment, either for blessing or condemnation. 
To a Christian reader, houever, this portrait is not 
satisfying. Among other things, 1t lacks that whioh makes 
our blessed Lord so precious to the believer: the work of 
atonement. The "suffering servant" of Isaiah 53 was 
evidently not illlportant to the authors of these Jewish 
books. Dr. Sohffrer 1nd1oates that although the idea of 
suffering Messiah was found in ~udaism, it did not become 
prevalent. 1 That the Jews did not believe in en atoning 
suffering of the Messiah seems to be "proved by the oonduct 
1. Q.:2. • .2!.!•, Division II, Volume II, p. 186. 
or both the disoiples and opponents of Jesus (Matt. xvi. 22; 
Lu..~e xviii. 34, xx1v. 21; John xii. 34)." 2 
Eurthermore, the Messian1o kingdom outlined by the 
apooalyptio wxitors is offensive to the Christian. It is 
a ma terialistio ideal, Whereas the Christian is a member or 
the spiritual. kingdom of his Ohr 1 st. 
Finally, the apooalyptio soene is inadequate beoause 
it does not include the sweet thought of salvation by grace 
through faith. 
For the truth, we are driven to the revelation or God 
through Christ as :found 1n the books of the 01.d and New 
•res t am.en ts! 
2. Ibid., PP• l.86,1.87. 
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